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SYNOPSIS: The containment dikes of two sludge disposal lagoons were founded on low strength, highly compressible wetland soils in Madison, 
Wisconsin. These lagoons, constructed in 1942 and 1967 respectively, encompass 130 acres of digested sludge produced at the sewage treatment 
pl~t. The dike~ have experi_ence_two previou_s failure~ in 19~0 and 1973. A dike rehabili~tion progr~ was initiated in 1976 to prevent additional 
frulures. New dikes were burlt usmg wood chrps as a hghtwerght fill. Non-woven syntheuc filter fabnc was used to prevent soil intrusion into the 
chips and to provide resistance to lateral spreading. An investigation was initiated in 1984 to assess the current and long term stability and settlement 
of the dikes, to determine the fate of the wood chip fill, and to develop recommendations for ways to stabilize the dikes, if necessary. This paper 
pres~?ts the n:sults o~ the stability and settlement analyses, and the attendant interpretations. "J!le investigation indicated better than marginal 
stab~rty, predicted mmor loss of freeboard between 1987 and the year 2000, and found only mmor changes in the wood chips after 10 years of 
servrce. 
INTRODUCTION 
Wood chips have been used to rehabilitate sludge lagoon dikes 
constructed over wetland soils in Madison, Wisconsin. The previous 
dikes required rehabilitation because of two dike failures. The Madison 
Metropolitan Sewerage District authorized rehabilitation work to be 
carried out _in two phases bec~use of the risk involved. A 600-ft long 
demonstrauon proJect was burlt and successfully completed in August, 
1976. The remaining rehabilitation was done in 1977. Because of site 
c~:mstraints, r::habilita~~n ~ad to be made near th<: alignment of existing 
dikes. The dike rehabilitanon program was descnbed by Schneider and 
~oth (1977). A light-weight fill was made using wood chips from 
diseased elm trees and a non-woven filter fabric to prevent soil intrusion 
in~o the wood chips. and to provide restraint against lateral spreading. A 
soil cover was proVIded to protect the wood chips and to retain the 
slud&e. This paper describes the evaluation of the state of stability of 
the dikes nearly 10 years after their rehabilitation. The evaluation 
progrrun was designed to answer the following questions: 
I. What is the state of stability of the dikes 10 years after rehabilitation? 
Is shear failure similar to the previous failures likely to take place? 
2. Is there a significant deterioration of the dike constructed of wood 
chips? What is the projected dike competency? 
3. What is the projected settlement of the dikes? Where is the current 
procedure of maintaining freeboard leading to in terms of additional 
settlements and dike stability? 
BACKGROUND 
The two lagoons _are located on the western edge of Nine Springs 
Marsh, an extensrve grass-sedge wetland area, and east of the Madison 
Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD) Nine Springs sewage 
treatment pl~t as shown on Figure I. Lagoon 1 is a 45-acre lagoon 
~onstructed_ m about 1942 and Lagoon 2 is an 85-acre lagoon installed 
m 1967. Drgested sludge produced at the treatment plant is currently 
discharged and held in these two lagoons. 
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Figure I. General Plan of the Dikes (from Schneider and Roth, 1976). 
Soils under! ying the lagoons are of glacial drift and post glacial drift 
origin. Surface soils are organic and range in thickness from about 10 
to 40 feet. The organic soils overlie silt, sand, and gravel till. The till 
extends to depths of approximately 250 ft where sandstone bedrock is 
found. Since the water table lies at about the ground surface, the 
wetland area is often subject to flooding during spring runoff. 
Nine Springs Creek flows along the south and east perimeter of the 
lagoons, and the drainage channel is located along the north edge of the 
lagoons. They converge at the northeast corner of Lagoon 2 and flow 
together about one-half mile to the Y ahara River. The Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Paul, and Pacific Railroad crosses Nine Springs Marsh 
just north of the lagoons on a railroad embankment installed in 1854 
using displacement methods. 
The dikes for Lagoon 1 were built with fill hauled in over a 1 0-year 
period. The dikes of Lagoon 2 were constructed by drag-lining peat 
from the wetland to form embankments around the lagoon area. As the 
dikes consolidated and displaced the wetland soils, miscellaneous fill 
consisting mainly of silty sand and gravel, was periodically imported 
and placed to maintain embankment heights. Existing embankments 
ranged from 5 to 7 ft in height, with crest widths of 15 to 22 ft and side 
slopes ranging from 1:1 to 1.5:1. 
Dikes around Lagoon 1 have been relatively stable although they 
require periodic maintenance to compensate for settlement. Dikes 
surrounding Lagoon 2, however, require continual maintenance and 
have failed twice since construction. The two areas of embankment 
failure are shown on Figure 1. Both failures were similar in nature 
beginning with relatively rapid subsidence of portions of the 
embankment. As the dikes settled, imported fill was placed to try to 
maintain freeboard and prevent discharge of supernatant into the 
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adjacent surface waters. The dikes generally continued to settle rapidly, 
and mud waves formed on both inboard and outboard sides. The failure 
zones spread longitudinally along the dikes as repair filling proceeded. 
The failure zone at the north dike eventually extended approximately 
300 ft; the failure zone at the south dike extended approximately 1,300 
ft. 
At the time the north dike failed, sludge and supernatant escaped into 
the drainage channel. After this failure, more fi.11 was placed and the 
failure zone eventually stabilized. A similar failure occurred in 1973 in 
the south dike. The dike crest settled below lagoon level, but the 
associated mud waves rose high enough to prevent discharge of 
supernatant 
Presently, both sludge lagoons are essentially filled to capacity. In order 
to permit continued discharge of sludge to the lagoons, settled sludge is 
excavated from the lagoons and applied to farmlands. To maintain 
freeboard, supernatant is also returned to the plant. Disposal of the 
liquid sludge produced at the treatment works and of the sludge 
~tly)1eld in the lagoons was studied as part of a pollution control 
· facilities plan for MMSD. This study proposed emptying the sludge 
from Lagoon 2 and the eastern half of Lagoon 1 over a period of 9 to 14 
years. The western half of Lagoon 1 would be kept operable for 
seasonal sludge storage, but the remainder of the lagoons would be 
abandoned after the sludge was removed. Based on past performance, it 
was apparent that rehabilitation of the unstable dikes would be 
necessary to minimize risk of failure until the sludge was completely 
removed. 
Several significant constraints were placed on the design of the 
rehabilitation of the dikes including the inability to empty the sludge, 
the inability to construct new dikes on the inboard side without 
increasing dike height, and the inability to expand the lagoons by 
building new dikes on the outboard side because of the proximity of 
Nine Springs Creek, the drainage channel, and the railroad. For these 
reasons, it was necessary to design the dike rehabilitation as closely as 
possible to the existing dike alignments. Based on a field exploration 
and laboratory testing program, Schneider and Roth (1977) evaluated 
the existing conditions and possible rehabilitation schemes. The 
rehabilitation methods selected by them use wood chips from trees 
infected with Dutch elm disease. The City of Madison, working with an 
independent contractor, was starting to reduce the logs of diseased elm 
trees to wood chips. The presence of this regularly available supply of 
wood chips made dike rehabilitation with the wood-chip fill 
economically attractive. Use of the light-weight wood chips reduced 
loads to a sufficiently low level so that excess settlement and ultimate 
general shear failure caused by placement of additional fill could be 
avoided. Non-woven synthetic filter fabric was used to provide restraint 
against spreading failures and to prevent intrusion of soil into the wood-
chipfi.ll. 
In 1979, the Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District initiated an active 
program of applying the sludge to farmland as a fertilizer. However 
this program, which was aimed at removing the sludge from the ' 
lagoons, was retarded by the discovery ofPCB's in portions of the 
sludge and by regulatory restrictions on the allowable concentration of 
PCB's in the farmland fertilizers. Therefore, it is expected that the 
lagoons could be holding sludge for another 15 to 20 years nearly 
doubling the initial design life of the rehabilitated dikes. since another 
un~ntrolled relt:as~ of ~ludge and supernatant caused by continued 
subsidence of elClstmg dikes and/or shear failure is not acceptable, an 
evaluation of the current status of stability of the dikes was undertaken 
nearly 10 years after their construction. 
SUBSURFACE CONDITIONS AND SOIL PROPERTffiS 
Twenty test borings were drilled at various locations around the lagoons 
by Schneider and Roth (1977) as shown in Figure 1. Based on results of 
those explorations, the general soil conditions at the sludge lagoons 
were determined to be as given in Figure 2. Three new boreholes and a 
number of cone penetrometer soundings were made initially as part of 
the current evaluation program. Another 8 boreholes were made later as 
part of the installation of instrumentation f~ the field monitoring 
program. The subsurface conditions revealed in these boreholes 
generally supported the subsurface conditions described in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Subsurface Fence Diagram (from Schneider and Roth, 1976). 
Some of the boreholes were made very close to the boreholes made in 
the investigation of Schneider and Roth. For instance, a new borehole 
located near boring B-14 (see Figure 1) in the 1973 failure zone 
revealed the presence of 7 ft of new flll of graveVwood chips 
combination underlain by 14ft of old fill material consisting of gray-
brown sandy-silty material. The native material below the fill is a high 
or~anic content (89%) peat with ~ter contents of up to 400%. The 
thickness of the peat was 11.5 ft m the recent boring compared to 13 ft 
in boring made by Schneider and Roth. Under the peat, an organic 
ma~al with lower water contents (about 200 to 300%) and a lower 
orgamc content (28%) was encountered. This 22.5 ft thick layer 
corresponds, perhaps, to the 24 ft thick deposit referred to as "silt 
brownish-gray with occasional shell fragments" in B-14 of Schneider 
and Roth. This layer was underlain with another peat deposit of lower 
organic content (44%) compared to the upper fibrous peat. This is 
referred to as "amorphous peat" herein. This deposit is about 5 ft thick. 
At a depth of 55 ft there is a gray silty clay of lower water content 
(about 68%). This latter material is classified as a "highly plastic silt" 
according to the Unified Soil Classification System. It has a low 
organic content of about 5%. The thickness of the peat in the 
underl~g organic material ~s 9:bo~t 1.5 ft less than the values given in 
the bonng.of 1975, perhaps mdicanng the amount of compression of the 
layers within the last 10 years. 
Laboratory tests were performed to characterize the wetland soils and to 
determine the shear strength and compressibility of the subsurface 
materials. The testing program included 11 consolidated-undrained 
triaJ?al compression tests with pore pressure measurements on 
undisturbed samples of the old fill, peats, and organic silt. Additionally 
4 co!'-solidated-drained direct shear tests on samples of wood chips ' 
obtlll;Iled from dei?th of 2.5 ft and 9 ft, respectively, were performed to 
proVlde a companson of the strengths of the young and old wood chips. 
La~tory con~lidati~n u:sts were perfo~ed on samples from the 
maJor compresSlble soil umts encountered, I.e., the peat, the organic soil 
called "marl", and the silty clay. These tests provided an updating of the 
extensive laboratory tests performed QY Schneider and Roth (1977). 
Strenlfl! Properties of Wood Cbjns and Soils 
The effective strength parameters of the various soil units were 
estimated based on the recent tests and compared with the values 
reported and used by Schneider and Roth. 
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Wood Chips 
The direct shear tests performed on wood chip samples retrieved from 
2.5 and 9ft depths, indicated friction angles of 53° to 57° as compared 
to 49° reported by Schneider and Roth. This may be a result of the 
difference in densities as specimens were reconstituted in the laboratory. 
The most recent specimens were denser than the Schneider and Roth 
specimens. The insitu density was determined from an undisturbed 
shelby tube sample first, and the chips were reconstituted at this density 
for the strength test. Furthermore, the higher friction angles were 
determined using a drained direct shear test, whereas Schneider and 
Roth performed triaxial tests. 
An interesting observation is the difference of 4° in the friction angles 
of the wood chips obtained from 2.5 ft and 9ft. The deeper (older) 
wood chips exhibited the lower friction angles. Apparently, some 
degradation due to decomposition has taken place, but not to a great 
extent over 10 years. It is believed that there has not been a major 
change in the source of wood chips during this time. The older wood 
chips have smaller size than the younger wood chips. 
Old Fill 
The low plasticity silty clay material found in the old fill of the north 
bank indicated an effective friction angle of about 29° which compared 
well with the values in the analysis by Schneider and Roth. There is an 
effective cohesion intercept of about 400 lb/ft2• 
Organic Soils 
The tests of the top fibrous peat gave an effective friction angle of 53°, 
which is decidedly higher than 40.5° reported by Schneider and Roth. 
The stability of the dikes was checked with both 42° and 53° in the 
analyses. A cohesion intercept of 200 lb/ft2 was also measured. 
It was noticed that the 22.5 feet of soil under the fibrous peat revealed in 
the boring is a rather complex material with a range of organic contents. 
The fJISt 17.5 feet of this material consists of "organic silt with shell 
fragments". The 2 samples fitting this description were tested giving 
40° for the effective friction angle with a cohesion intercept of 400 
lb/ft2• Schneider and Roth reported two tests of friction angles of 36° to 
38° for this material. However, they chose to use 29° in their stability 
analyses. 
The bottom 5 ft of this organic layer is an amorphous peat, which gave 
an effective friction angle of 5.5° and a cohesion intercept of about 830 
lb/tY. These values are considered somewhat unusual. However, they 
did not influence stability analyses since most of the critical failure 
surfaces were confined to the zone above this layer. 
Highly Plastic Silt 
This is a deposit of very low organic content encountered in the recent 
borings as well as the borings of Schneider and Roth. There were no 
strength tests on samples from this layer. Most failure surfaces were 
· confmed to the weak peat deposits above this layer in the analyses. 
Compression Properties of Sojls 
The marl had an organic content of about 28% and exhibited a 
compression behavior very similar to that of the peat samples (organic 
content 23% to 89% ). The silty clay had a markedly lower organic 
content (about 5%) and exhibited much less compressibility compared 
to the others as shown in Figure 3. This figure also implies that the soils 
encountered had been compressed under a stress of about 1,000 lb/ft2 or 
less. The one-dimensional laboratory compression versus time curves 
were represented using an equation first proposed by Gibson and Lo 
(1961) and applied to peats and organic soils by Edil and Dhowian 
(1979). This equation has been found to be quite useful in representing 




where e(t) =vertical strain, 
!lcr = stress increment, 
t= time, 
a= primary compressibility, 
b =secondary compressibility, 











Figure 3. Compression Curves of Wetland Deposits 
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A convenient method of analysis of a given set of either laboratory or 
field vertical strain versus time data was described by Edil and Dhowian 
(1979). This method is used in determining the empirical compression 
parameters (a,b, artd A/b). The settlement is calculated by multiplying 
the vertical strain by the initial thickness of the soil (in the laboratory or 
in the field). The compression parameters depend on the type of peat 
and the stress level. Often there is a difference between the measured 
laboratory values and those seen to be governing the field compression. 
The laboratory compression curves (vertical strain versus time) under 
different increments of stress have been evaluated using the 
compression equation given above to obtain the parameters resulting in 
the best possible fit of the equation to the measured data. Figures 4 and 
5 provide a plot of parameters a and b as a function of the stress level 
used in the laboratory tests. These curves show trends noted before for 
similar soils from other sites (Edil and Mochtar, 1984). There is a 
decrease of compressibility with increasing stress. Figure 6 shows the 
rate factor for secondary compression (Alb) as a function of the average 
strain rate (e). Average strain rate is defined as the final measured strain 
divided by the lapsed time under a given increment of stress applied. 
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Figure 4. Primary Compressibility versus Consolidation.Stress 
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Figure 5. Secondary Compressibility versus Consolidation Stress 
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Figure 6. Rate Factor for Secondary Compression versus Strain Rate 
STABILITY ANALYSES 
A series of stability analyses for a cross section (see Figure 7) through 
the south dike of Lagoon 2 near the west end of the 1973 failure zone 
was performed. This section was considered to be a critical section 
based on the thicknesses of the soft soil deposits and the geometry of 
the embankment. Furthermore, the most detailed account of soil 
properties and the stratigraphy was available at this location. Initially, it 
was· assumed that all of the excess pore pressure in the peat underlying 
the fill had completely dissipated. In effect, the pore pressures in the 
underlying soils were set equal to the hydrostatic pressures produced by 
the lagoon and canal water elevations. Other analyses were made in 
which the pore pressures in the peat were higher than the hydrostatic 
pressure. There were also analyses performed in which the soil 
properties were varied within the perceived range of uncertainty. All of 
the analyses used an effective stress approach and were performed using 
the STABL computer program (Siegel, 1975) which is based on the 
limiting equilibrium method of slices for circular and non-circular 
· failure surfaces. A summary of safety factors as a function of amount of 
excess pore water pressure assumed in the peat layer (0, 100, and 200 
lb/ft2) is given in Figure 8 for different assumptions about the soil 
properties and the choice of analysis. These analyses indicated the 
following (Edil and Bosscher, 1985): 
1. Under the hydrostatic pore pressure regime, the cross section was 
quite stable. 
2. The slope on the lagoon side was found to be more unstable than the 
slope on the canal side. 
3. The presence of excess pore pressures in the underlying peat layer is 
very significant relative to stability. 
4. All of the critical failure surfaces were confined basically to the 
upper peat layer. 
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Figure 8. Safety Factors for Different Pore Pressures 
[WLl=Hydrostatic Pressure; 100,200=Excess Pore Pressure (lb/ft2)] 
It is clear from this analysis that the presence of residual excess pore 
pressures induced by the weight of the fill (dike material) and additional 
pore pressures due to upward ground water discharge can reduce the 
stability of the dike slope to near critical levels. Since the lagoons lie 
within a groundwater discharge zone (as indicated in the previous 
studies), upward seepage should be_ investigated relative to stability. 
Since it is clear that the dike stability is dependent on the magnitude of 
the excess pore water pressure in the underlying soils, it became 
imperative to make an assessment of the amount of excess pressure. For 
this purpose, a piezometer and a well were installed near boring B-14. 
The porous tip of piezometer was at a depth of 25 ft below the top of the 
dike and sealed in the underlying peat deposit. A cased open well was 
placed in the middle of the dike crest at the same location and extended 
15ft into the fill material. The water levels observed in the piezometer 
indicated that the peat deposit is not experiencing higher pore pressures 
than would be expected. It is, however, higher than the level indicated 
in the open well in the dike material. This may be due to the lag in 
water level response to the changes in the water levels of both the 
lagoon and the nearby stream channel. Using this new information, 
additional stability analyses were performed. These analyses indicated 
better than marginal stability of the dike under present conditions of 
strength and pore water pressure. However, because of the limited 
hydrologic record, further periodic observations of the pore water 
pressures was needed to ensure the maintenance of this stability. 
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SETTLEMENT ANALYSES 
During construction, settlement plates were installed under the 
reconstructed dikes, six settlement plates were placed under the 
southeastern half of Lagoon 2 dikes in 1977, another 3 settlement plates 
were installed later along the southwestern half of Lagoon 2 dikes and 6 
settlement plates along the northeastern portion in 1979. Some of the 
settlement plates were damaged due to traffic on the dikes and the data 
related to them was discarded. However, there were about 7 settlement 
plates giving useful data. These 7 sets of settlement data were analyzed 
by assu~ng a stress increase of 420 lb/ft2 (corresponding to a 7 ft high 
wood-ch1p embankment above water) and estimating the compressible 
layer thickness from the borings. The field settlement data collected by 
the MMSD personnel over the years since the rehabilitation of the dikes 
was ev:aluated using tile same compression equation given above 
(equatton 1). A range of values for parameters a and bas obtained from 
the field settlement data are also marked on Figures 4 and 5 at a stress 
level of 0.75 ton/ft2 (estimated to be tile average stress level in the 
field). The field values of ').jb are plotted at the field average strains on 
F~gure 6. The grouping of tile field and laboratory ').jb values and 
difference between tllem is noted. This conforms witll the observations 
made at other sites (Edil and Mochtar, 1984). 
An interpre~ation of m:: l~bor~tory and tile field measured compression 
values proVIdes some ms1ght mto tile settlement behavior of the dikes in 
tile future. Table 1 gives the average values and the ranges of the three 
compression parameters as obtained from the field and tile laboratory 
data. The esttmated average values from tile empirical curves reported 
by Edil and Mochtar (1984) based on numerous case records are also 
listed. It should be noted here that there are some uncertainties in the 
field analysis of the data stemming from tile assumed equal stress 
increase of 420 lb/ft2 at each settlement plate and the assumed 
compressible layer thicknesses. Furthermore, all compressible layers 
are combined in tile back analysis of tile field settlement data. The field 
settlement record~, ~emselves, could be suspect as damage to the 
settlement plates 1s likely due to the traffic on the dikes. Nevertheless 
some trends do emerge from an examination of all sources of ' 
information available. 
Table 1. Compression Parameters 
F1elct. Ku.\1t.~red W.b Haas•lred: 
Averas:e Range Averaa• Ra.nse 
o.o263 o.on)-o.o673 At. o .. o.5 t/rt2~ 
0.1583 0.12%-0.)188. 
At G • 1.0 t/tt2 : 
o.t828 o.t271-0.32!J, 
0.21192 o.t911-Q.3259 .l.t o .. o.s tlrt2 : 
0.2139 o.1577-o.sooa 
At 'l .. t.O tlrt2 : 
o.1li71 o.n611-0.t791l 
l.lb (1/d«y) 
• Corrected to the field &~ reco~~~~~~end«tQ by £clU and Ho<:htar (19811). 
f'rooll E:.~1r 1cal CiJrveS 
(E¢11 ana Hochtar. 19811) 
0.2735 
0.08110 
The laboratory measured values of parameter a are higher man the field 
values. The empirical values provide a range comparable to tile 
l~boratory and field values of a, depending on the stress level. The 
hrgher laboratory values of a will make the prediction of field 
settlements larger tllan given by the settlement plates. However, the rate 
of settlement after a number of years would not be affected as much by 
the value of parameter a as by tile values of b and ').Jb. The values of 
paramete:r _b are quite consistent between tile field and tile laboratory. 
The empmcal values corrected to tile field as suggested by Edi1 and 
Mochtar (1984) also compare well witll the Nine Springs values. It is 
noted here that tile type of laboratory/field corrections suggested by Edil 
and Mochtar is not required for tile Nine Springs data. The values of 
').jb in tile ~eld are much lower than obtained in the laboratory. This a 
well-established trend. The value given by the empirical curves for the 
average field strain is very comparable to the average value of ').jb 
obtained directly from the field data. 
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The presence of uncertainties and unresolved inconsistencies, i.e., 
discrepancy between tile field and laboratory a values, and the lack of 
the expected discrepancy between the field and the laboratory b values, 
precludes highly conclusive predictions of future settlements. However, 
an attempt can be made in establishing some bracketing values. 
If we assume tllat the settlement plate data are a reliable indicator of the 
actual settlement trends, we can use the lowest and highest 
combinations of the compression parameters obtained from tile field 
data and estimate upper and lower bounds of future settlements. Table 
2 presents such a prediction using the compression equation. The 
compressible layer tllicknesses used were 34 and 23 ft for the upper and 
lower bounds estimates, respectively. The settlement data as given by 
the settlement plate SP2 is also included in Table 2. This settlement 
plate gave tile largest settlement of all the plates considered to be 
undamaged. At the site of this plate, which is near boring B-14, the 
compressible layers are perhaps the thickest, measuring about 34 ft. 
The upper bound estimates compare well with tile SP2 record. 
Extrapolation of the settlement plate data to the present (3,010 days) and 
to tile year 2,000 (8,054 days) indicates that less than 2 inches of 
additional settlement is to be expected. 
Table2. Settlement Prediction 
Settle1110nt Estimate Settle-Mnt at SP2" 
Upper Bot.md Lower !lo~.~rtd 
D&te T! .. Magn1tU4e Cha.ngt~~ HagnU:.ude: Ctwtae Ma.gnitU~G Charlie 
(G&y3) (t't) On) e,re) Un) (ft) {11'1) 
12:112/1977 
11/12/1978 121 0.13 0.11 0.55 
10 . .Q 2.6 10.6 
11/16/1979 ,,, 1.60 0.311 1 • .1!6 
2.6 0.1 2.9 
6/161198-0 919 1.82 0.110 1.70 
'·' 
2.6 9.1 
611/1983 1997 2.,1PF 0.62 2.Jt6 
2.8 , ,) '·l 
3110/1986 3010 2.67 0.73 2.132 
1.6 
'·' 1 /1/2000 8054 2.81 0.85 
If estimates for settlement are based on the largest values of parameters 
a, and b, considering both the field and the laboratory data, 4 inches of 
settlement between now and the year 2,000 can be expected. These 
estimates, while not very fum, are quite encouraging with respect to 
future settlement performance of tile dikes. Eimer of these estimates 
results in a minor loss of freeboard and is quite tolerable. 
DIKE INSTRUMENTATION 
Justification 
Ba~ on this ~valuati?n of tile rehabilitated dikes nearly 10 years after 
tllerr construcnon (Edil and Bosscher, 1986), the following observations 
could be made: 
1. The stability analyses indicate better tllan marginal stability of the 
dikes under present conditions of strength and pore water pressure. 
However, because of the limited nature of the hydrologic record 
collected, further periodic observations of the pore water pressures 
are needed to ensure the maintenance of the stability. 
2. Wood ~hips placed in tile dikes 10 years ago seem to exhibit strength 
properties close to those recendy placed indicating relatively low 
amounts of degradation. Based on a careful survey of the literature, 
common estimates of useful life· of wood chips are found to extend to 
at least 15 years (Nelson and Allen, 1974; Jackson, 1979). No 
published studies of chip durability have extended tllese estimates 
beyo;td 15 years even tllough it is expected that wood chips could 
proVIde acceptable performance for longer periods. 
3. Settlement estimates indicate a minor loss of freeboard can be 
expected between the present and year 2000. These estimates,· while 
not very fum, are quite encouraging witll respect to future settlement 
performance of tile dikes. 
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Based on these observations, the Madison Metropolitan Sewerage 
District was advised as follows: 
1. No evidence has been found to warrant additional major construction 
to improve dike stability. This recommendation is based, however, 
on an adoption of a continual monitoring program relative to dike 
settlement and stability. 
2. The monitoring program should consist of multilayer settlement and 
piezometric measurements. In addition, any regrading or other 
significant construction activity should be noted and evaluated for the 
potential effect on dike stability. 
3. The levels of supernatant in the lagoon and the water level in the 
stream channels should be recorded periodically. The levels of these 
fluids are important relative to the stability of the dikes. Safe levels 
for these fluids may be established, with any variation outside of 
these levels to be allowed only after an evaluation of the effect on 
dike stability. 
Following these recommendations, Madison Metropolitan Sewerage 
District authorized installation of an instrumentation system during the 
Fall of 1986. The instrumentation system was designed to monitor the 
following elements of the lagoon dikes: 
1. The settlement under the weight of dike fill materials of various 
compressible layers in the dike foundation. 
2. The lateral movements within relatively soft and weak soil layers. 
3. The excess pore water pressures in the substrata created by dike f!ll. 
4. The phreatic water levels within the dike due to the levels of 
supernatant in the lagoon and water in channels outside the dikes. 
Fjeld lnstrumentatjon 
The Sondex settlement system and the slope indicator system by Slope 
Indicator Company were chosen to monitor settlement and lateral 
movements at various depths in the substrata below the dike fJll 
materials. The settlement system consists of 3 inch I.D. flexible 
corrugated plastic pipe with metal rings attached at 5 ft intervals. An 
electical probe is used to determine the vertical location of the metal 
rings within ±0.01 feet. A 2.75 inch O.D. grooved plastic casing, used 
for the inclinometer system, was typically installed inside the Sondex 
plastic pipe. The inclinometer, when lowered into the casing and 
oriented with the casing grooves, provides a rapid means of assessing 
the deviations of the casing from vertical as a function of depth. These 
readings may then be compared with readings taken at an earlier time to 
~etermine the amount of lateral movement as a function of depth and 
time. 
Geonor M206 piezometers were used to monitor total pore pressures 
(hydrostatic plus excess) for this project. The piezometer point consists 
of a hollow stem approximately 1-ft long with 3 bronze filters mounted 
on the stem. Plastic tubing (1/4 in-I.D.) is attached to the porous point 
and threaded fl!St through a 5 ft length of E-rod and then through a 1 
inch diameter steel water pipe. After the piezometer is pushed or driven 
into the ground, the water level in the plastic tubing is measured with a 
small diameter water level indicator especially designed for this 
purpose: Phreatic water levels in the lagoon dikes were measured using 
conventtonal groundwater monitoring wells consisting of 2-in diameter, 
Schedule 40 PVC slotted well screen and riser pipe. The 10 ft screens 
were enclosed by No. 30 flint sand to be used as filter material around 
the screen and as backfill. A seal of dry granular bentonite was placed 
over the sand to prevent surface water infJ.ltration. Water levels are 
measured with a conventional electronic water level indicator. 
¥ight locatio.ns along the dikes were chosen for the placement of 
mstrumentatton clusters (Weber, 1987). These positions are located at 
sites circling Lagoon 2 and at other points near Lagoon 1. Criteria used 
in determining the instrument locations included: 
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1. areas of observed prior dike failures, 
2. areas of known deep wetland soils based on early investigations, 
3. areas of unknown subsurface conditions or gaps in the soil profile, 
and 
4. budget constraints. 
At 7 of the 8 cluster locations, the Sondex and inclinometers were 
installed in the same borehole. At each cluster location settlement 
instrumentation, a lateral movement instrumentation, multiple 
piezometers, and a well were installed. In all, 8 Sondex and 
inclinometer systems, 6 monitoring wells, and 10 piezometers were 
installed. Instrument depths were established by review of an initial 
boring at each cluster location which was sampled at 2.5-ft intervals in 
the upper 10ft, and at 5-ft intervals thereafter with a split-spoon sampler 
using standard penetration test (SPT) procedures and extended on the 
order of 5 to 10ft into sand soil below the compressible wetland 
deposits. Additional boreholes within a cluster were drilled to permit 
instrument installation without additional sampling. The drilling 
methods included 4-in diameter continuous flight augering and rotary 
wash boring. 
Since the completion of the installation of the instrumentation system by 
the end of 1986, a program for periodic measurement of the instruments 
was initiated. A computer program for the database management, 
reduction and presentation of the data was developed. 
FIELD MONITORING DATA 
The data obtained from the field consists of: 
1. water levels in the open wells and the piezometers, 
2. depths of the Sondex rings, and 
3. inclinometer readings. 
The data has been collected since late February, 1987 upon completion 
of the instrument installation. The water level data has been used to 
suppon the assumptions made in the dike stability analysis. The results 
as obtained from the monitoring instrumentation near boring B-14 are 
presented in Figure 9. The measured piezometric levels are similar to 
the values assumed during the analysis phase. It can also be noted that 
the previous assumptions of the region being a groundwater discharge 
zone is substantiated (see piezometric levels in Piezometers 2 and 3 
compared to the surface well) The dramatic dip in the piezometric 
levels around early August in Piezometers 2 and 3 is due to pumping of 
these piezometers to determine the response of the system. It should 
also be noted that the surface well water elevation lies between the 
creek elevation and the sludge elevation, the two boundary elevations. 
• Elevation \ (teet) · /...::.4>........,:::::;_-= 
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Figure 9. Ground Water Level and Pore Pressure Measurements 
The se!d~ent data has been reduced and plotted in Figure 10. This 
figure mdicates the small amount of settlement which can be measured 
using the Sondex system. The data is presented with the amount of 
settlement assumed to be zero at the time of installation. Even with 
only 240 days of settlement, the results show that the settlement is zero 
in the ~eral soils at +68 feet, and ~e settlement occurring mainly in 
the soils m the 40-68 ft depths. Additional settlement can be seen in the 
15-20 ft depth. The Sondex pipe was riveted to the inclinometer pipe at 
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the ground surface which is thought to account for the reduction in 
measured settlement at the ground surface. Based upon the measured 
rate of 0.07 feet occurring in 240 days, the additional total settlement 
expected between now and the year 2000 is under 1.5 inches assuming 
a logarithmic decline in the settlement rate. This value compares well 
with the previous prediction ofless than 2.0 inches. 
.. 
·settlement (feet) 
Figure 10. Settlement Measurements 
- o~-Jun-87 
.... !3-Ju J-87 
·G· 03-Sep-87 
The inclinometer data indicated negligible movements in the tubes since 
installation. This supports the stability analyses which indicated that the 
dikes should be stable in their present configuration. 
Further monitoring of this site is continuing on an ongoing basis. The 
level of effort in data acquisition will likely taper off as the data is 
analyzed and annual trends in data are noted and shown to support the 
previous conclusions. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Sludge lagoon dikes rehabilitated using wood chips and founded on 
highly compressible and weak wetland deposits have provided 
satisfactory performance over the past 10 years in a difficult 
environment for the use of conventional stabilization techniques. The 
present evaluation of stability and settlement based both in analysis and 
field data collected to date indicates that the dikes are likely to continue 
to provide satisfactory service for another 15 to 20 years. Due to rather 
marginal stability of the dikes and the environmental risks associated 
with a dike failure, a field monitoring program has been initiated. This 
program has provided an initial verification of certain assumptions used 
in the analyses. The instrumentation is expected to serve as a 
continuing control and warning system during the service life of the 
dikes. 
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